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You :ne herch y summon I'll to npp<'ar Pebt "r claim.... ... ... . .. J t) I .t}-c) 

n.t a Cou1·t to be holden at the 0onrt Hou,.:p on th e 

------·----~ __ ------~t.i":clay of ___ @~ 
Ccsl nt, Summn11~ } 

und ~!r VICP . ... .. I 10 

Dated tho ------------ ~ --d•)· of ____ (:J:f-~y . A. Jl. 186 J 

-----------____________ Ci?r__.,t__,,_,Q __ b,. ,1a4.J, ,fl,,/ C:· Regint~:Al' ef t:110 CG1H·t. ~/'r 

(*} Where the amom1t of lhe claim doe$ not e;crceil forty .1hill111g8. o,f)er "clnim;· ,1trike uut Ille wo,-d,1 " the par· 
ticulars of which nre hereunto annexed;· M1rl slate shortly fl,e s11b.vt11ncl' of t!,e claim. 

N. 13.-Rec ~otice at Back. 



NOTICE.-If you are desirr,us of confe•sing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to tho Registrar or th .. 
Court tivo clear days bef()re tne d,;,y or appearing to this Summons; bur you may enter your confession at nny time before the day 
or app earing, subject to the payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due and the mode of payment , judgment-m111 41t any time before the Cot1rt· 
day be entered by the Registrar of the Court. In wl1ich case, you and the Plaintiff must attend atitlie Registrar's office for that, 
purpose, and no attendance by either of you will be necessn .ry at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of. the. Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of tho Court, at the 
Co art House, Victorill, the amount so admitted, toitcther with the costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, ttve cl,.ar days 
before the day of nppearance, you will avoid auy further costs, unless iu case of part payl)lent, the Plaintiff, at the hearing, shall 
,prove a demand against you exceeding the SUIP so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar or the Court five clear days before the day of bearing, and your notice must contain tho particulars required by the 
rules or the Court. You must also, in any of the allove' cases, thtm deliver to the Registrar as many copies as there are opposite 
parties, of the notice and partirulars, and an additional one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a set off, yon must, within 
the same time, also deli~er to the Registrar a statement or the particulars thereof. Ir your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court before or at the bearing of the cause, the amount you allege to have been tendered. 

Notice of defonce cannot be receivea unless the fees for entering 1111d transmittlog tho same be paid at the time the notices 

are given. " '- ' 
Ir the debt or claim exceed five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 

office or the Regiijtrar, five clear days at least before the day of lri .. l, and ~n payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
6uch jury. 

Summonses for witnes!es and the productil>n of docnmen~ roa~e obtaiued at t~fll.ce of the.J;.tegistrar. 

Hours of attendance at the office of the Registrar, from Ten till Four. 



:SOTICE.-Ir you are dcsirr,us of conre,sing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliTer your confession to the n~iristrar or th .. 

Court five clear dnys before tne day of oppcnring to this Summons; but you may enter your confession at any time before tho day 

of uppoaring, subject to the payment or further costs. 

Ir you and the Plaintiff can agTee as to the amonnt ,Jue and the mode or payment, jndgmcnt m!ll' t any time before the Con rt · 

day be entered by the R11gistrar of the Court. In which case, you and the Plaintiff must attend af'the Registrar's office for thllt. 

purpose, and no atteo.danco by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part ot the Plnintiff's demand, by paying into the office or the Registrar of tho Court, at tho 

Court llouse, '\',ctoria, the amount so admitted, t-Oll<'lher with the costs, proporliouat'l to the amount you pay iu, five clPar days 
before the d.y of nppearance, you will avoid any further costs, unless in case of part payment, tbe Plaintiff, at the hearing, shall 

pr ove Ii demand nga1n1t you oxcerding the ewn so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as" defence, a set-off, infancy, covcrture, or n stntute of limitt,tion, you must give notice thereof to 

the Registrar or the Court fivt> clear days before the day of hearing, and your notice must contain the particulars required by the 
mies of the Court. You must also, in any of the abo,'e cases , then deliver ti) the Registrar as many copies as there are opposite 

partir~, of the notice and particulars, and an additional one for the u~e or the Court. If your dc(eoce be a set off, yon must, within 
th e enme time, 111•0 deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particul11rs thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into 

Court befC)re or at the heariog of the cause, the amount you allege to have been toudcred. 

Notice oC defonce cnnnot be recei"£cd unless the Cees for cnterin-g =4 transmitting tho same be paid at tho time the notices 
are given. ' H the debt or claim exceed five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writin11: at the snid 

office. of the Regi~trar, fh'e cleac days at len~l before the day of tri .. l, and Oil pnyment of tho fees for summoning, and payablo to 
sucb Jnry. 

Summonses for witnessea Rnd 1he prodoctibn o! dooumentll ma~o obtained at th~ffi.co of tbe Rogistrat. 

Hour,:; of attendance at the office of the Regish·ar, from Ten till Four. 


